DALZELL ADDITION

To The City of Jamestown

Part NW 1/4, Sec. 35, T140N, R64W
Stutsman Co., North Dakota

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA
COUNTY OF STUTSMAN

Before me, a Notary Public in and for said County and State, personally appeared V. Ronald Dalzell, Marjorie H. Dalzell, Lyle A. Grove and Meridith Grove, known to me to be the persons described in the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged to me that they joined in the execution of the same.

Dated: Aug 21, 1985

Notary Public, Stutsman Co., ND
My Commission expires 7-31-86

SURVEYORS CERTIFICATE:

I, Donald Wenas, a Registered Professional Engineer and Land Surveyor in the State of North Dakota, and as surveyor at the attached plat of DALZELL ADDITION to the City of Jamestown, North Dakota, do declare and certify that the aforesaid plat is a part of the SA of Section 35, T140N, R64W, as described and known to the City of Jamestown, North Dakota, and is a part of Lots 6, 7, 8, Block 4, HOMESTEAD II, an addition to the City of Jamestown, and is particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the south line of the NW of Section 35, T140N, R64W, as shown on a plat originally prepared by the North Dakota State Highway Department, as shown on the plat and identified as Lot 6, and is a part of Lots 6, 7, and 8, Block 4, HOMESTEAD II, an addition to the City of Jamestown, and is particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the south line of the NW of Section 35, T140N, R64W, as shown on a plat originally prepared by the North Dakota State Highway Department, as shown on the plat and identified as Lot 6, and is a part of Lots 6, 7, and 8, Block 4, HOMESTEAD II, an addition to the City of Jamestown, and is particularly described as follows:

I further certify that this plat of DALZELL ADDITION to the City of Jamestown, North Dakota was made by me from an actual survey and is correct. The descriptions and measurements are based on an actual survey and conform to the plat on file with the City of Jamestown, North Dakota.

Dated: 8/25/85

Donald Wenas, Registered Professional Engineer and Land Surveyor, ND #265

CERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL:

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA
CITY OF JAMESTOWN

Exhibit and approved by the City Engineer

Dated: 9/29/85

Dwight D. Kritsky, City Engineer, Jamestown, ND

Approved and ordered filed by resolution of the City Council of Jamestown, North Dakota at its regular meeting on the 3rd day of Sept., 1985.

Dated: 9/29/85

James L. Luss, Mayor, Jamestown, ND

CERTIFICATE OF PLAT:

We, V. Ronald Dalzell and Mary Joe Dalzell, together with Lyle A. Grove and Meridith Grove, as owners and proprietors of the following described parcel of land within the attached plat of DALZELL ADDITION to the City of Jamestown, do hereby declare and make known that they did recently cause it to be surveyed and laid out and plat the plat and addition thereof as shown on the plat attached hereto and do hereby agree that all plat and addition shall be known as DALZELL ADDITION to the City of Jamestown, and do hereby agree to said plat and addition.

Lot 6 and all of Lot 8 except the following described parcel:

Beginning at the Northwest corner of Block 4, HOMESTEAD II, hence S 89° 29' E along the south line of said Block 4 for a distance of 105.88 feet, hence N 10° 09' W along a line due south of the Northwest corner of Lot 7, said Block 4, hence S 79° 29' W along the north line of said Lot 7 for a distance of 59.65 feet to the point of beginning.

All in Block 4, HOMESTEAD II, an addition to Jamestown.

Dated: Aug 28, 1985

V. Ronald Dalzell

Mary Joe Dalzell

Notary Public, Stutsman Co., ND

SURVEYORS CERTIFICATE:

I, Donald Wenas, a Registered Professional Engineer and Land Surveyor in the State of North Dakota, and as surveyor of the attached plat of DALZELL ADDITION to the City of Jamestown, North Dakota, do declare and certify that the aforesaid plat is a part of the SA of Section 35, T140N, R64W, as described and known to the City of Jamestown, North Dakota, and is a part of Lots 6, 7, and 8, Block 4, HOMESTEAD II, an addition to the City of Jamestown, and is particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the south line of the NW of Section 35, T140N, R64W, as shown on a plat originally prepared by the North Dakota State Highway Department, as shown on the plat and identified as Lot 6, and is a part of Lots 6, 7, and 8, Block 4, HOMESTEAD II, an addition to the City of Jamestown, and is particularly described as follows:

I further certify that this plat of DALZELL ADDITION to the City of Jamestown, North Dakota was made by me from an actual survey and is correct. The descriptions and measurements are based on an actual survey and conform to the plat on file with the City of Jamestown, North Dakota.

Dated: 8/25/85

Donald Wenas, Registered Professional Engineer and Land Surveyor, ND #265

CERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL:

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA
CITY OF JAMESTOWN

Exhibit and approved by the City Engineer

Dated: 9/29/85

Dwight D. Kritsky, City Engineer, Jamestown, ND

Approved and ordered filed by resolution of the City Council of Jamestown, North Dakota at its regular meeting on the 3rd day of Sept., 1985.

Dated: 9/29/85

James L. Luss, Mayor, Jamestown, ND

ATTACHMENT:

As City Auditor for the City of Jamestown, North Dakota, I hereby affix to the above approvals.

Dated: 7/18/85

Mark Blessem, City Auditor, Jamestown, ND